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THE FLAG XJP TO- - STAY.
The apeciil correspondent of the

Sun Fmnolttco Examiner at Hoholulu
llM sent to his newspaper the report
tf an Interview with Minister 8tevenn,
in which the onlel&t repn sentatlve nf

the United States deolarus that the
Mtateinetit that he had bu nrdcroil to

take down the American lltn? In the
HaWftiiau capital la wltliout founda-
tion. "Under my instruction,"
mid Mr. Stevens, "hould tha mem-lr- s

of the Provisional Government
and the American citizens jointly uek
that the Star and Rtripo he takeu
tlowii euoh action would follow, but
uoua course is an impossibility."

Head led with emphmh: ''Tha fl.igis
up to stay."

Good for Minister Stevens! He
represents not only the American
Government but the American spirit
and the American doctrine that the
Stars and Stripes when they arc
raised to defend American rights they
shall not be hauled down 1 The gym-Tf-

of the Republic has beeu planted
in Hawaii at the request of the intelli-

gent and progressive Hawailatfs who
aeek protection ami prosperity under
lis folds. It has been planted in
obedience to the well erronded priucl-pleo- f

American statesmanship, which
demands, that the splendid marine
fortress that Com,n.nds the hi zh way
of commerce with tn Orient ahull be
under American control.

The American flair in Hawaii stands
for peace and order, for free and civil
ized governnipnt. It means liberty
and the opportunity to prosper to the
Hawaiian people; it means socnrity
tntJi Pacific cosst: it means an im
measurable future development for

our Pacific commerce. To lower the
glorious stand rd that foats over
Honolulu would be a crime against
human freedom and treason to Amer-

ican intere-its- . It must not be done.

THAT CONSPIRACY.
An Illinois clergymen, who Is ap-

parently entirely sane, professes to

have the proofs of the e;:isteuce of the
greatoet conspiracy aguimt the rights,
liberties and existence of the Republic
that was ever formed. Iu therbegin-nln- g

of the century Aaron Burr was
charged with having attempted to
net himself upiu the monarchy hual-ne-

with the region beyond the Mis-aisi- ppi

as a portion of his empire
That little plot is dwarfed by tho one
which the Rev. J. G. White, of Htan- -

ford, in the Prairie state, lias discov
ered. To nn association of his fellow
clerstvmen he has solemnly declared
that General Mister Workman Pow-derl- y,

of the Knights of Labor, is the
?ant of the Pope, of Cardinal Gib-

bons and of sixty clergyman and
and bishops and ten archbishops.

(This conspiracy, if It exitts, should
he probed to the bottom. If it is true,
we want the proof. The Rev. Mr.
White says he has the proof. Let him
produce it. He owes it to the Repub-
lic. Let him fully expose this ne-

farious Papist conspiracy.
tSo far as the Herald is concerned,

it disbelieves "its, existence. But let
us .find out what there is in it. The
Rev. Dr. White should give the facts
to' the public. Is there a conspiracy to

the Republic?opr
ItBOKNT experiments at Lynn,

Mass., iudlcate that electric locomo-
tives) operated by the trolley system
are entirely practicable. The chief
tlliHeulty in the way of their general
adaption is the great cost of establish-
ing long distance lines. The tremeu-dot- ii

power of these new engines of
transportation was shown bythe fact

that when an ordinary freight locomo-
tive and uu electric looomotlveon the
atme truck were coupled together,

, faolug opposite directions the steam
locomotive was dragged helplessly
along by its rival in spite of its throt- -

tie being thrown wide open. The
apeed of the olectrlo locomotive is said
to be 100 milea an hour. The storage
kMMmotlve, equal in rower and speed
tolh trolley engine, lias likewise
bwa perfecte8, but IU eot Is to inuolt
greater than thai of even the, trolley
locomotive that its use at present it
list to be expeoted. These ex perl
menti, liowever, point to day when
j8onomioal improvements in the
electric looomotive will onablo'it to
supplant the steum railroad engine.

Judge Henry II. Ooldsborougb, Baltimore,
an.va ..ft. atvx ma nlaaaurs to reooui-

maodKalvatioD Oil to any one suffering from
rheumatic or other pains '
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PENNSYLVANIANS.

The Smallpox Itrt-nl-t Oat Anew at Iteml-1- h

A Soranton Minor Mnfitern Hli Wife
nl Children mill Makes ttoml HI

A Frightful Aoeldetit on the Ilull-ra-

nl WorrlaUiwn.

No&iustown, March 80. A colored wo-

man's pursuit nf lie? husband came to a sod
and sudden termination yesterday afternoon
at Spring Mill station when a uhild of the
ill tjmtclied couple had its legs ground oft
under the passenger train upon which Its
fattier was about to take lit departure.
John Taylor and bis wife bare not been liv-

ing iu the most perfect harmony, and yes-

terday morning, Mrs. Taylor says, her bus-ban- d

deserted her and her .child ot 10
mouths,, a hrlght-lookin- t; girl.

Mrs. Taylor followed her husband to the
Spring Mill station ot the Schuylkill Valley
railroad. As the train was about leaving
the station, Taylor sprang alioard. Mrs.
Taylor, her baby in her arms, attempted to
mount the platform of the moving car,
but was struck by the step and knopked
clown. As she reached wildy to savo her-

self the child dropped from her arms and
rolled upon the truck, where it lay scream-
ing while a doren horrified persons saw both
legs ground off at the knees by the wheels.
Mother and child were brought to the hos-

pital. The former is painfnlly injured in-

ternally and about the splno and may re-

cover. The child will die-

Asking it Piu-tlu- forriace.
IIxanisBtrao, Mnrcli 20. The case o

James M. Place formerly of the Pennsylva-
nia Telegram, now in jail in I'ottsville for
libel was heard by the board of pardons
yesterday. Place's paper was published in
heading and the libel was against a inau
named Womelsdorf at Fottsville. If was
shown to the boatd of pardons by A. J.
Whitebouse.tbi) attorney, that the party who
wrote the libel was not only not prosecuted,
but was used, as a witness against Place.
Mr. Whitebouse ashed for a pardon on the
ground that thosantcnoe was e xcessive: that
.Place has been sufficiently punished and the
ends of justice have been met. Letters
were read ami presented asking for the
pardon from tieorge W. Childs, William
Gingerly, A. K. McCTure, Qaorge W.
Turner, Colonel John Cockerill, aud other
prominent jourualittts.

It Hruught the ileal to a Standstill.
Rbading, Match 29. The preliminary

Injunction granted by the court to restrain
the lease of the street railway Hues of this
city lias brought the proposed deal to a
standstill. The action of the minority
stockholders haw caused a great sensation.
They claim that if the Philadelphia capital-
ists sea such great business ahead as would
warrant them in agreeing to pay the pro-
posed 12 per cent, dividend on the par
value ot the stock, there must be considera
ble profit in the business, and that the
profits might as well be enjoyed by Reading
people as by outsiders, Theindicatiousare
that tho deal will be fought bitterly la the
comts.

Tlio Mayor Tilled Him SIO.
Pittsburg, March 28. Mayor-elec- t

who is at present, a police magis
trate, became thoroughly disgusted trying
to unravel the cause of trouble between
John Iiemound and his wife. Kemouud is
an Italian and has been six years in this
country, but cannot speak the English

Alter three interpreters had been
called in, Mayor-ele- MclCenua grew im-

patient and closed the case by fining
$10 for striking his wife and upt

being able to speak English after being in
the country six years.

BcnjHinln K. Chain Dead.
Philadelphia, March 29. Benjamin

Evans Chain, the second oldest member ot
the Montgomery county bar, died at bis
residence iu Norristown yesterday, in his
70th year, of an aff, ction of the kidneys,
His preceptors were G. Hodman Fox, of
Norristown, and Hou. James M. Porter, of
Easton, at which latter place he completed
his law studies, lie was a life-lon- g demo
crat and a warm personal friend of the lato
General Hancock. Ho is survived by his
wife, one son and a daughter.

Smallpox llreaks Out Acatn.
Heading, March 29. Just as it was sup

posed that smullpox was on the wano in
this city, the disease has broken out in two
new quarters, necessitating tho employ
ment of additional watchmen, beventeen
jew oases have been reported during the
past week. Tims far there have been no
Jeaths from the disease. The board of
health has opened a directory for nurses,' in
(Thick the names of all unemployed trained
nuries wdl be ontered.

Murdered Ills Wliolo Family.
SckastoNj. March 29. Barney McFad-de-

a minerllving near Leggett's Creek
breaker, this city, somo time during Mon-

day night murdered his wife and children.
The scene in the house when the neighbors
made the discovery yesterday was a terrible
one, bearing evidence of an awful sttrugglo
on the part of the woman to escape the
murderer. MoFaddan is missing, but po-

lice are searching for him.

Caught tYliU Itohulne a Store.
Lancaster, March 36. George Becker

was caught iu the act ot robbing the jew-

el rv store ot O. H. Werntz in this city. He
had broken the glass in the door and was
about entering the store when arrested.
Becker claims to live at Fourth aud Lom-
bard street, Philadelphia, and says he
came to Lancaster Monday, specially to
commit a robbery, as ho was hard up.

Ban Into a Cans or Italians.
LtAHOAiTBR, March 20. Extra freight

engine No. 243, of the Pennsylvania rail
road, ran into a gang of Italians near Col-
umbia. A score ot them empoyed on tho
contract were crossing the main "track on
the way to their shanty, and did not notice
the freight engine approaching. One of tbe
men was killed and several others badly
injured.

Mt. Pleasant to Have a New Bank.
Mt. Pleasant, March 20. Tbb comp-

troller of tbe currency haa authorized the
Farmers' and Merchants' uatioulal bank
bet to commence businesaon $.U,OU0 capi-

tal and with the following officers: B. IC
liutdew, president; E. B. Ingalla, cashier.

HuibasJt and TV II a - stall? Injured.
Bbthlxkeu, March 8. While Joseph

Bodge aud wife, of Mecbaniesville, were
driving across the Cataaauqua and Kogela-vlll- e

railroad at Seiples station yesterday,
they ware struck by an eaglne of the
Thomas iron works and fatally injured.

Highest of all in leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOULTTELY PURE
THE NliWS IN GENERAL.

Over an inch and a half ot snow fi ll at
Dnluth, Minn., yesterday, afternoon

Vucen Victoria has contented to receive
Cardinal Bitusa at Florence as repiea-m-

tive of the Pope.
The pool rooms In Cliltfhflto were raided

yesterday aud all of those connected wth
tba several places were afltatod and held,
for trial.

Rev. Dr. Itichard L. Gabter, rector ol
St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal church,
Akron, 0., Is dead, after au illness of many
months.

A conscience contribution of $80 from an
unknown iiersou in Philadelphia has been
received at the treasury department iu
Washington.

Tho British steamer Plamstead, from
Antwerp February 10 for Valparaiso, has
been wrecked on tho coast of Chili. No
life was lost.

In n saloon row at Simco, Ont., thr!0
men were fatally wounded by the bar-
tender, who indicted tho wounds with a
large bread knife.

Snm Massey and Jim Burk6, both ne
groes, and lxtli convicted Of, criminal as
sault on white women in Texas, have bten
sentenced to death.

Justice Van Sickle, of tho supreme court
ot New Jersey, heard stimony as to
whether or not Barnegat park shall become
a borough. He reserved bis decision.

Heidelback, Ickelhelmer & Co., of New
York, shlbped ."iou,000 gold on the ster- uier
sailing for Europe j esterday. Handy et
11 wr man shipped 100,000 ounces on the
Trave.

At Axdale, Tex., yesterday afternoon,
Samuel Coulsotr. colored, wa lynched for
murdering a .white planter on Thursday o
last week. The mob hanged Coulson to a
tree iu the suburbs of the city.

Thero is every indication that the fight
between the United Garment Cutters and
the Clothing Association ot New York will
involve the entire clothing trade, ilia
would ultimately throw about 10,000 men
out of work.

Cnrpent r at work on tho World's' Fair
building ,tt Chicago are becoming dissatis
fied with long hours and tbe rate of wacea
paid. A strike among that class of mechan
ics is talked of, but it is not believed that
it will be carried into effect.

Another plot to assassinate King Hurbert
was yesterday unearthed at Home. '1 ha
crank who was to have taken the life of the
Italian ruler has been placed under nirtst
and tho officers aro on the track of others
who were interested iu the exposed plot.

Mrs. James G. Itlaine, jr., still holds tba
fort at the New York "hotel in New York
city. Physicians have made affidavits to
the effect that her little soil is too ill to bo
removed from tho place, nndin consequerco
of this the proprietors are obliged to allow
her to remain until the board of health sees
lit to iss-u- an older allowing her to take
him away.

A Washington dispatch saysthnt Samuel
M. Abrams, the insHiio New York attornny
who created a scene at tho While Housa
Monday by insisting upon having a private
interview with President Cleveland has
been taken back to New York by his
friends. He became so violent at tho
White nouse as to cause the officers to
place him under arrest and keephim-locke-

up until tho arrival of his New York
friends.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
PnitJtnKt.PHiA. JIarch 38. Tho slock innr-l-ot

wut lrresrular and unsettled this uiuinlntr,
the majority of stocks deolluingr fiactloually.
whlie a lew advanced.

nosing prices:
Iehilr Valley.. 4751
Northern faulllo 17

Do. pref 42U
Pennsylvania... tZm
ltesdmg 11
liGhlirh Nav
St Paul 70?$

Market uryx

leu lor

II. ir T
Do pfd
Heading-f)- . M.4a
Wo 1st
Do 2d pM .Vs....
I)o M pfd (Vs....
W.N. Y.&Pa...

Philadelphia Product. Market.
Pmi.ADsxpiiiA. Mareh 2S. Cotton was

in limited request on a hails of 0 per
pound for Middling- - Uplandj.

Feed was dull at unohunaed ' prices, vlzj
$18.00818.'?S per ton lor Winter Bran.

riour ineiono or me uiaruei. wassieauy,
but tbe local jobbers operated tpailugiy.
Sales of 700 barrels inoludlnir Minnesota clears
and straights at S2.76a4.l0; Pennsylvania
roller straight at 5;t.4Us.ou; western win-
ter clears ami straisrhts 8H.v!5a:i.7S: Winter
Patents at
4.40: fancy

pfilo'-..- ..

a.uuat.ia; apnntf uo. at ji.ua
rands hieher.

live Flour wan nuiot at.S3.25 tier barrol for
choice Pennsylvania.

Gram l)u cail Wboat had 730 bid for,
Maicu; ViJifiO Amu; vtwu jiay: v.jo June,

uorn mu
tlav liini-

B. 30

iSarohi 48o April; 48o

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look diiigy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

trictly Pure
ite Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five yenrsj and his build-
ings never look as well.

I Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Load. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The

JohnT. Lewis & Bros.
brand Is strictly pure White Lead.
"Old Dutch" process j it is standard
and well known established by the
test of veara.

For anv cotar father than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and ycu will have
the best paint that it is possible to put

' on a building--.

For aal by Rfcc roost reliable dsalsrs In

PV"youV3(3S'to paint, It will pay y

in mMnti tfi uk T a book containing fnforn
tlon that may isaVc you many a dollar; it
wilt only east ysu a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.?
Philadelphia.

AVrnt lloiiui In Ills Hatlilng Suit.
Memphis, Tenn., March 29. The wnter

in the tank in the Christian church, in
which convert are dipped, is heated by
means of gasoliiio stoves under the tank.
The stoves were lighted and the pastor,
Rev, S. H. Moore, donned his baptismal
robe and prepared to immerse the candi
dates. Just then the Haines set fire to tho
floor and Mr. Mooro's clothes were burned,
lie bad to go home in his bathing suit.

Dr. Sennnr to Succeed tVefoer.
Wabhinqion, March 29. Dr. Joseph H.

Senner. of New York city, has been ap-
pointed by Secretary Carlisle to succeed
John H. Weber as commissioner of immi-
gration at the port ot New Yoik. It is tin
derstood that Stump, of
Maryland will be nominated by the presi
dent y to succeed superintendent of
immigration Uwcn.

Chicago Grain Klnvators Itunied.
Chicago March 29. Frank Marshall's

grain' olevator on tho Wabash trades be
tween forty-iourt- ana lorty-sixt- u strcets,-wa- s

totally destroyed by flro yesterday. Tho
building was Rtockcd with 100,000 bushels
of oats. The loss will bo about$100,000.

Tile Cfmsollflutluu Completed.
Martin's Febky, O., March 29. The

consolidation of tho Etna and Standard
rolling mills bun liecn completed. Thonew
company has received a charter under tho
West Virginia laws and has a capital stock
of $2,600,000. Both are large mills.

Mrs. Mavij n. O'Fallon
of riqua, O., s.iys the Pliy-(.Icla-

nro Afitonlslieil,
and look at licr like one

Raised fromjiie Dead

Long and Torriblo Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood's

SarsaimrlXla.
Mrs. Mary K. O'Fallon, a very Intelligent

lady of Fiou.1, Ohio, was poisoned while as-

sistlnK physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,

and soon terrible ulcers broke out on her
head. arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
came out. She weighed hut 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla anil at onco im
proved j could soon get out of bed aud walk.
She says: " I hecamo perfectly cured oy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
cat well and do tho work. for a large family.
My case seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at me In astonishment, as
almost UUe one raised from tlio lcd."

HOOD'8 PILLS should be lu every family
medicine chest. Ouce used, always preferred.

FISHING
JVC iiLE

Now ready for you at

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

We aro headquarters for

Pvnt Brush s, Window Brushes,

Scrub Brushes, Spades,

Forks, flak s. House Furnishings

THE3 DBICTOTJ!
Everything modelod after
Green's Cute, I'htladolphla.

3a S. Itlalu St., Slienantlonli.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Every thing new, oloan
and treeh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-

mestic. Freo lunoh served
each evening. Hie Bohooners
ot f reah,l$eer,Porter, Ale, &o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

To Dye
Fast Oolongs

USE : PEERLESS : DYES I

Address-fo- r sample oard, Ur.STlK.i, X. T.

p T. HAVIOS.

BUBOE0N DENTIST.
Office Northeast Cor Mala and Centre Sts

Shenandoah, over btsin'a orug wore.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal tap,i xe nrnw, insuring
cleanliness and comfort

- TIME TABLD IN EmOt JAN. 20, 18J3.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follown:
For Now York via 1'hlladelnhla, weeli days,

.O8,6.a.7.18,10.O a.m., 13.3s .,.IB p.m. Sunday
8.08, 7.46 a, m. Tor New York via Mauoh Ohunlt,
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.88, 8.48 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
u.go. , in, iv.wo . ai.,ls.oo, o.ao p. in. DUD- -

da. .W 7.18 a. m 4 88 p. m
For" Harrlsburg, weok days, S.08, 7.18 a. m.,

8.48,5.68 n. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m 12.33,

p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 108, 7.18a. m., lift,

2.43, B.ns p. ra. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. ra.
For Tamaaua and Mahanoy CI iv. week days.

2.08, 6.28, 7.18.10.08 a. in.. 12,83, 2.48, 8.58 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mauanov imv. wena aava. o.nq d. m.

ror LnnoHBierunu uoiumoia, weea anys, 7. is
a. m., 8.48 p. ra.

For wllllamsnort. Sunhurv and Iiewtsenre.
we?K aava. v.ia, nasa a.m.. d.hddl
Sunday, 3.23 a. m.. 3.03 p. m.

U.I...A. ui... dim EMru tnauai ,i, in ic. bid. o.o. v.o
7.18, 10,08. 11.28 a. m., 12.83. 1.33, 2.48, 6.68, 6.68, 9.88
p. m. Sunday. 2.08, 8.23, 7.46 a. m. , 3.08, 4.28 p. m.

For Glrardville, Itanoahannook
weok days, 2.08, 3.23, S.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.38.1.38. 2.48. 6.63, 0.68, 9.33 p. m.
2.23. 7.46 a. in.. 3.03. 4.28 n. m.

Station),

unday, 2.08,

For Ashland and Shamokln. wpolc darn. 3.28,
28. 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.38, 0.58, 0.33 p. m. Sun

day, 3.23. 7.46 a. m., 3.08 p. ra.
TIUUIVS l'UK SliJSIMAlNUUAU:

Leavo Now York via Phlladolnhla. week days- -

7.46 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun1
dav. 6.00 n. m.. 12.16 nlcht.

Lsavc New York via Mauch Chunk, week oavs,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sundayt 7.15 a. m.

4.00. 6.00 p. ra., from IarkPt and 12th Sts., and
8.36 a. m., 11.80 p. m. fromBth and Green streets.

unaay, v.io a. in., ii.au u. ra , irom vin ana
Green.

Leave Reading, weok days, 1.S5.7.10, 10.05, n.BO
i. m., n.so. 7.07 p. m aunuay, iu.is a. m.

Loavo Fottsville. week days, 2.4U, 7.4U a. m.
12.30,6,11 p. Ki Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.m.. 2.05 p. m

L.eave Tamaqua, wecit aays, j.m, b.s, ii.-a- s a.
i., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,

J.6H n. m.

11.47 a. m 1.61, 7.42, 9.64 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
m.. 3.20 n. m.
Leave Mahanov Plane-- week dvs. 2.40. 4.00.
30,9.35.10.40.11.69 a.m., 1.06.2.06, 5.20.6.20,7.67,10.10
m. unaay, 2.4U, 4.uu, a. ra., a.isi, n.ui p. in
Leavo Glrardville. (Hannahannook Station)

weeks davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.30. 9.41 10.46a. ra.. 12.08,
2.12, i.U, 5.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47.
1.U7. S.KB, a. m., 3.41, 6.U7 p.

Leave "VVniiamsport, week (lava, 8.00, 0.&0, 12.00

m.,:i.3f. li.ift ij. in. utiuay, ii.ibp. in.
For Uultiriiorc. "NVaehlngton aud the West via

II Jtr f

u mt

f

Qlrard
venue Philadelphia, R.) at h k

150,8.01, 11.27 a. m.,3.ws, 6.42. 7.td p.m. Sunday, uuw J-- xxj-ij- -i uitJ.
1 tnj, b.u, 1I.S7&. in.. 3.30, 3.9K, v.id p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

nd Kouth street wharf, for Atlantic Citv.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, i 00, 3 00, 4 00.
IrtJ v. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a m. 6 46 n m.
Hundavs ExDre&s. 0 00. 10.00 a m. Aeoom- -

oiodatlnn. 8 (JO a m and 4 80 ti m.
Returning leave City depot, AtlantK

,no Arkansas avenues, weenoays Kixprese,
uu, 7 4R, v w a m ana au aim o au p m
Aecommodatlon. 8 15 a ra and twipm.
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation 7 15am and 4 SO p m.

Lehigh Valley lvlsio.
Passenirer trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk
iilRhton, SlatinRton, White Hall, Cataaauqua,

llentown, nethlehem,
Hazleton, Weatherly, Quakake Junotlon, Ilel- -

uno and Mahanoy City at 0.0--

I2.B2. S.10. 5.27 n. m.

leave

For Now York, 0.01, 0.03 a. m 12.52, 3.10.
V27 n. m.

For Hazleton, Wtlkes-Barr- White Haven,
Pittston, Lacey vllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Hlmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the West.
111.41 a. m., (3.iup. m., no connection lor Kocnes-t.f.r-

llnffaln nr Nlanara Fallsl. 8.08 D. m.
For lielvldere, Delaware Water Gap and

Uroudsburg, 6.04 a. tn., 5.27 p. tn.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8 03 n. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m.. 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvtllo. Levis tonandlloaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., bJS7, 8.03 p. m.
For Audonrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.40, 9.0j, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
27 n. m.
For Soranton, 6.04, B.08, 10.41 a. m.,3.10, B.27

8.03 p.m.
For Ilazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlttoa and Frceland,

0.04, 7.40,0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.1U, s.i-- p. m.
For Ashland. Glrardville and Lost Creek. 4.27,

7.48, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln. 8.52. 10.15 a. m.. 1.40. 4.40. 8.07 D. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27,
8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. tn.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.55. 11.55 a. m,
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah
8.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, S."7, B.U3 p. m.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 8.30
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.
10.41 ii. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.27. 8.03 n. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.S0, B.15
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.80, 7.10, 7.W p.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loav for Ashland, Glrardville and Lo:

Creek. 7.29. 8.4) a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 n. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, lilaok Creek Junctiou, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allontown,
Bethlehem, isaston ana .New Yorit, o.w a. m.
2.55 p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.55 n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 fl.PT p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05. 4.37 D. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 5.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m,
Leavo Pottsvllle for' Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.33, s.ia p. m.
C. O. HANCOCK. Gen. Pass. Act.

Phlladelnhla. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

valley Division, soum uetnienem n.
pENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

EGllUrLKILTj
DrCKMUER 8. 1892.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wlggan's, Qllborton, Frackville, New
Castle, nt. ciair, pottsvllle, Hamburg, iteaaing,
Pottstown. Phumlxvllla. Norristown and Phil
adelphia (l)road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4: lap. m. on weoKaays. X'or potts
villo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

For New
St. Clair,

SUNDAYS.
Wiggan's, GUborton, Fraokvllle,

Castlo, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
n.m. For Hamburtr. Roadlne. Potts.and3:iu

UIVIBION.

town, Phoonlzvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia
at e:u, a:w a. m., a:iu p. m.

Trains leave ior nnenanuoan at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Laavo Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10.00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Loavo pnuaaeipma (tiroaa street station) tor
pottsvllle ana oaeaaauonn a( qi una Din am,
4 10 and 7 11 pra week days. On Sundays leave
at 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 S3 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 15, 6 50, 30, 8 20, 8 30,
vdu, it iu, ii 11, am, i6w noon tumueu ex-

ross l uo ana imp raj i i ao. i u, a ju, & jv,
00. 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 6 SO, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p

m, 12 01 night, Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 15,
12. 8 30. 9 5ft 11 03 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30. 4

(limited 4 B0) 5 20, o au, o do, 7 is ana 8 is p m and
12 ui nignt. r or sea uiri, uong uranon ana in

mediate stations 8 2U ana n 14 a m, ana 4 uu
p m weekdays. 'or iiauimore ana wasnmg.
ton 3 60, 7 20, 8 31,010. 10 20, 11 18 am, (12 25 lim
ited express,) 1 30, 46, 4 so, a 17, 7 00, 7 40 p m
teoa nttrht. For Freehold only 5 00 n m week
days. For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and
11) r. m. sunaays ataau. 7 a), wio, 11 is am,
12 10, 30, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night Baltimore
only 6 08, 11 30 p m. For Richmond 7 20 am,
12 lOp m and night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburtr for Pittsburg
and the West every day at IS SB, 30 and 3 10

8

a and intermediate nolnta at 6 10 dally.
t ... in n, 1 dk

and 6 84 p week days For Renovo at 5 10
m, 1 35 and 634pm week days, and S 10 a on
Sundays only, ror Kane at iO a m, 1 p

a 11. Pnau. J. R. Wood.
Gen'l Manager Qen'l

rJOHN B. OOYLE,

Attofaej i Rid Eiltie

Office Uoaaall's BuUdlnt, Vt

FirstNationalBank
THEATRE HUILDINQ

Olieunudoali, Puitnn,

CAPITAL,

4. W. LBISBKRINO, Profrtdent.
P. J. FEItUUHON, Vice I'roeiaenl,

ULEISBNIUNO, O&shier,
S. W YOST. Amietant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to 8,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

CflorlH TourUi Hi.WW below Gwo, Phllftdelphifc
AFTER tbe familhr phygloUn, tb ho
Vila I l advt'rtUiDg doctor hare failed
an well ai quitohN bo r,r cruise: to ourr
jruu after all otIura Ml, tod to glreyo
a wntti'D guaratitw. Tree adflce, frf
trt'tittiirm; and nf"rthc trtt nwlurllora
trie tll nianufitctiirnr, vitb their at
ealttxl tctiiui, reatnratlvep, tablets, iap

min uiuer nrrrtl UOBirUUI QUID
ug oouceriM, tb- lnuif cure medio inea.

ew , fto , bavu Bwlri'llffl aud toblwd yoa
TilEN jro aud ct u ill Hit O. F. THE EI

h br hu bad Tears' European Hospital aud 26 years' jirtott
titi i kucneoue. ne enunin;ui ojr lie n ill oaniliniT leu JOB

hi'tuor yourcate iHCjrablo nr Dot. lie fit notjusmntce, do
k'm he claim t beQod's eniuil, tut t" doprat (Jam or EJypMiu, Ulcer, Btrlctuxei, GonorrhrraJ

poison, and Dftcbargci. hufinrx Melancholia and
In nhrartdtieM. and nil tome aim osed frniu oacU of youthia?
Iodlacretlon, of both se , nn- cure of u cure. Pemetnber
UU. T11EEL dne4 euro but oihtrs onh claim tnrln. DR.
1KECL tisra oomnioil nftme trfittmeDt. com bines Allr
intblo, UoraODopBlblc, nnd Eclectic of medietas wber
evsr ibey fudlntd. Hour-- IlHlly, v to o'clock t STen
lugs, own, nm, mun rat etniiin iroui O 10 O ClOa J BDD
nnrH, mj it, rtciiu jw fin. wmn a 01. BiRUifii lor oooi
"TVm.A." the onlv true ttiedlcat bonk adiprtlned. a friend to
Toong.aod wxpi. Writer cail, AVOID
docton wnrning you iiptuliiat nietltcal unik : tby afraid
win iit'jir ignorauua esvOBea- kkaii ineore leiu
ViOulalala r6doeidar'i and Saturday 'a Philadelphia Time,

A station, (P. It. R. I V, I i K Y A I Mllllk W
I J- - uuyi
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- ELASTIC

Rubber Cement t
For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Polntlnc un and renalrine all cracked joints
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, fkyllght, dormer windows

wooa or sione wora, urcaKH una nanSuiters, any place to be made water-t- at: un-
tor laying and beddlnp SLAT15 AND

I'lLB IliK)F8, also copings. They will never
leaa or become loosened. Itw very adh'-slv-

slicks llnnly to anything, forming a tongh,
leather-lik- o skin over the ton. will not run or
loosen fro'n joints or cracks, summer or win
ler. This cement needs no reference. It has
stood the teHt for thirty-tw- years, aud nerer
tans to give perroct satisiaction. it 13 tne
most UHpful article a roofer can have In his
nbop. Tho cement Is prepared ready for use
nn Is to be applied a trowel, and is kept
moist by keeping covered with wat- r or on,
and will not vet still or dry. Colors, brown and
black. OslablishedlSOO) Address.

J. G. HETZEL, 59 Maine St., NowarK, N. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but
the people are told

twice that at .Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
atory. He also keeps on
hand iull line ot Irroeenes,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store i

CORNER CENTRE AND JARD1N STREETS

Urdfcal Ofllrts, 206 !i. SECOND St., Ptilad'a, r.
Are tho ollut in America for the treatment ot

Slieclul IljHeasea Ymittinil ISrrara.
Vnrl.l lTvlr1,p,.1ft. llnrilurp. I.dl-- r MaU1104a.
Treatmriit by MnH a Kpeoinlt.r. t'om--

liunilcalluiia (acn',lly uiU. utUI. be.i ' stamp
l:.lt. (inirehouraiO A. M. tu!l'. St ,6to0P
tfil All day tfaturuaj-- Sundays, to M.

Rheumatism)
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
La mo unci;, eic;

0?1. SANDEH'S ELEGTRiG BELT
Vlth Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

Latctt Patcnll llct Improvements I
Wlllcnro without mpdti'Ino all llf.liiw. rPaniUiiBrrjm
OTeMaxiitlon of fcruln luivo foiwiai or Indl.
crvtlon, as noi ou dohillty , elm i!cuia, Uninior,
rheumatism, kidney, lier and, bi iildT comp tainti.
lamtback. lumbago, sclatlra, all fenialo cpinplalnts,
fwneial 111 healtl" eto. flectrlo Belt
tvaudirful lutproirat.ut. ovi-- all othorj. rnnc ij

wearer or wo IorIt-1- o""""will oui-- alio
uda have been curet bv tht maiTeloua (avJlo.a

otter all other reir.edlea failed, and v e elra
Our Towtrful Improved IXKtT 110 SVSPEJJOBT . tba

pwuttat boon ever olleieil weak lllall
Bella, nulla and t l.orou. Strenalli QllilliSJ I EU 00
IK) Oafi. Bead for fumiailet, iiiulled.sialeUi freo

SANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.,
Sfft. 880 11ROAUWAY. KEff TURK CITY.

WEEKS
am auu iuuuwu owiiw, ow.uu u in u u. 1 . .. . . .
Way for Altoona at 16 a m and 5 18 p every HaS fBWOWu lO Bill JOnBS 010 StCMO
UMJTt i VII X I k V1 LUl 5 UUU AIIIUVUU u. it au m IU

eVTralns wlllleave Sunhury for WUUamsport, 17 BOUTH MAIN SITaEKT,
Elmlra, Oanandalgua, Roohester. BuSalo and arh.v.. an vranliNiagara Fall, at 10 am,aad i p m week JTWthi Ltullc wr or Cjimira tti a jp ax ween utyt, r or i - -

a m
r ......An c -.- 1 au.

tn a
m

6 m
week aays.
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BrerrtUaQ ia Ihe Drinking Line

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

3S Kttyt Centre Street.
The best beer, alej, porter, whiskies, brandlat,

.wlnea and ttnei olgsrs always on hand,

LLOYD, Prop.


